INTRODUCTION
============

Enuresis is a condition involving intermittent nocturnal incontinence during sleep and can be categorized as monosymptomatic or nonmonosymptomatic \[[@B1]\]. Nocturnal enuresis (NE) is common, with a prevalence of 20% in 5-year-old children and of up to 2% in adults \[[@B2]\]. NE is a bothersome and distressing disorder in enuretic children. Enuresis negatively affects the self-esteem, interpersonal relationships, and social performance of affected children and their families; moreover, enuretic children with daytime symptoms have particularly diminished self-esteem \[[@B3]-[@B5]\]. Meydan et al. \[[@B6]\] conducted a survey and reported that the quality of life of mothers of enuretic children is negatively affected; they have low general health concepts and high anxiety and depression scores. These effects may lead parents to seek medical advice and treatment for their enuretic children. However, mothers preferred management strategies such as lifting, water restriction, regular voiding, and rewards rather than treatment interventions such as medication, alarm use, hypnosis, and physician advice \[[@B3],[@B7]-[@B9]\].

Although concerns about and treatment modalities for NE have been introduced and applied, few studies have examined the concerns and attitudes of parents and physicians regarding this condition and its treatment. The aim of this study was to identify and compare the perspectives of parents and physicians on enuresis and its treatment to provide physicians with information regarding the management of enuresis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The parent participants were recruited during their enuretic child\'s first visit to an outpatient clinic, and the physicians were recruited via e-mail or by visiting researchers. This investigation was conducted in six centers between September 2009 and March 2010. The survey consisted of two questionnaires: one for the parents of children with NE and the other for clinically practicing physicians.

The parents were asked to complete the questionnaire, which requested demographic information including the parent\'s age, education level, work status, and the nature of symptoms such as enuresis severity and the presence of daytime symptoms. The physicians were additionally asked for basic information regarding their work environment, length of clinical career, and number of enuretic patients seen per week. Both groups answered three common questions. The first common question regarding therapeutic motives consisted of six sub-questions with \"yes\" or \"no\" as the possible answers, which focused on enuresis concerns including disease progression, urologic sequelae, interpersonal relationship difficulties, self-esteem, and growth retardation. The second common question asked participants to rate their treatment outcome preferences on a digital scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 indicates a treatment providing quick relief of enuresis even if it has a high relapse rate, and 5 indicates a treatment providing a low relapse rate even if the onset of enuresis relief is slow. The third common question asked participants to choose one of the following treatment modalities for enuretic children: wait and see, counseling on drinking and voiding habits, pharmacotherapy, alarm therapy, combination drug/alarm therapy, psychotherapy, or decisions made by physicians or parents of enuretic children ([appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"}).

The quantitative results are presented as mean±standard deviation. Student\'s t-test and the chi-square test were used to compare single variables between parents and physicians and the relationships between variables within each group, respectively. The level of statistical significance was set at p\<0.05. When comparing the motives for NE treatment between parents and physicians and between variables in the parents\' group, we performed Bonferroni corrections for multiple testing; therefore, the significance level in these cases was p\<0.0083 after adjustment according to the Bonferroni formula Pbonf=n×Pobserved.

RESULTS
=======

The demographic characteristics of the parents and physicians are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 105 parents were included. The mean ages of the enuretic children, mothers, and fathers were 8.2, 37.6, and 40.3 years, respectively. All parents had a minimum of a high school education, and 32.4% of them indicated that they were part of a working couple. A total of 102 physicians participated in the survey; 37% had clinical careers of 10 years or longer, and 81.4% worked in metropolitan areas. The proper time to start NE treatment was identified to be 5 years of age by 37% of the parents and 64% of the physicians.

The main concerns of the parents seeking medical advice for their children\'s enuresis were low self-esteem (83%), urologic sequelae (64%), growth retardation (54%), disease progression (51%), and interpersonal relationship difficulties (40%). For the physicians, the main concerns motivating treatment decisions were low self-esteem (88%), interpersonal relationship difficulties (81%), growth retardation (39%), urologic sequelae (27%), and disease progression (9%). Whereas the physicians tended to be more concerned about interpersonal relationship difficulties, the parents were significantly more concerned about disease progression and urologic sequelae (p\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

With regard to the concerns about seeking medical advice, parents of children younger than 10 years were more concerned about growth retardation than were the parents of the older children (62.9% vs. 34.3%, p=0.007). Although these parents were less concerned about sequelae than were the parents of older children, the difference was not significant (p=0.018). In addition, the parents whose children had daytime symptoms tended to be more concerned about disease progression and interpersonal relationship difficulties than did the parents of children without daytime symptoms, but the differences were statistically insignificant (46.5% vs. 25.8% for disease progression and 62.8% vs. 40.3% for relationship difficulties, p=0.03 and p=0.037, respectively). Parents of children with severe bedwetting problems were more concerned about sequelae (p=0.003). Parents with lower incomes tended to be more concerned about interpersonal relationship difficulties than did those with higher incomes, but the difference was statistically insignificant (p=0.045). The parents\' ages (\<35, 36.45, and \>46 years), monthly incomes, work status (single vs. dual income), and education levels (high school vs. university) were not significantly different.

To determine the parents\' treatment outcome preferences for enuresis, we asked them to rate their preferences on a digital scale from 1 to 5. The mean scores for the physicians and parents were \<0.64 and 4.17, respectively (p\<0.05). Whereas 49% of the physicians reported that they preferred treatments providing a quick reduction of nighttime bedwetting, even if the relapse rate was high (score of 1 or 2), over treatments with a low relapse rate (18%; score of 4 or 5), 74% of the parents preferred treatments with low relapse rates, even if the onset of enuresis relief was slow, over treatments providing quick results (4%) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the preferences of parents did not differ with respect to the child\'s age, the severity of enuresis, and daytime symptoms or the parents\' age, education level, work status, or monthly income.

The parents\' preferences for treatment modalities were physician\'s recommendations (31.4%), pharmacotherapy (27.1%), wait and see (18.6%), and behavioral therapy (18.6%). Meanwhile, physicians actually adopted pharmacotherapy in 61% of cases and alarm therapy in 6.9% of cases ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas their preferences regarding treatment modalities were pharmacotherapy in 33% of cases and a combination of drug and alarm therapy in 29% of cases.

DISCUSSION
==========

NE is classified as primary or secondary and as monosymptomatic or nonmonosymptomatic according to daytime voiding symptoms. The major pathogenetic mechanisms contributing to NE include nocturnal polyuria, detrusor overactivity, and increased arousal threshold, although this is not clearly understood. Accordingly, pharmacotherapy, enuresis alarm therapy, and anticholinergics have been widely used to treat NE along with general lifestyle advice. However, the treatment strategies for enuretic children might be determined according to the opinions of physicians rather than those of the parents or children. Although NE usually disappears spontaneously with age, it continues in up to 2% of adults \[[@B2]\]. As mentioned earlier, NE has potentially negative emotional, social, and behavioral effects on affected children and their families \[[@B5],[@B10]-[@B12]\]. These considerations may lead parents to seek medical advice and physicians to engage in the treatment of these children.

Studies in the general population have shown that more than half of parents of enuretic children do not seek professional medical advice. A very low proportion of parents are concerned about the future development of their children, whereas 50% to 97% are very concerned about enuresis itself \[[@B13]-[@B18]\]. A lack of knowledge regarding the nature of enuresis and its negative effect on their children can cause parents to delay seeking medical advice. However, previous studies and our study are not comparable because of differences between the study subjects. Nevertheless, the results of the current study indicate that more than 90% of parents and physicians approached NE treatment because of concerns, although the actual concerns differed between the two groups. The most common concern in both groups was low self-esteem. While physicians considered interpersonal relationship difficulties when making treatment decisions more often than did the parents, the parents were more concerned about urologic sequelae and disease progression. Growth retardation and urologic sequelae were more prevalent concerns in parents with younger children and children with severe enuresis, respectively. Thus, the results suggest that parents may actually be more concerned about long-term enuresis complications than physicians. Korean parents tend to act rashly to achieve favorable outcomes from disease treatment, whereas Korean physicians often do not spend enough time with patients because of medical infrastructure limitations and patients\' needs. Therefore, regarding treatment outcome preferences, we expected the parents of enuretic children to prefer strategies that immediately address symptoms and the physicians to prefer treatments that decrease recurrence in the long term. However, the results indicate the opposite: the physicians tended to prefer \"quick fix\" or \"middle-of-the-road\" NE treatments, whereas the parents preferred long-term treatments with a low risk of NE relapse.

Several studies report that enuresis is negatively associated with risk factors related to children such as age, sex, enuresis severity, daytime symptoms, and encopresis as well as those related to parents, such as age, family income, education level, family size, professional status, and employment status \[[@B19]-[@B21]\]. However, this study did not focus on risk factors but aimed to compare the motives and goal preferences for NE treatment between physicians and parents. Except for enuresis severity and patient age, the baseline characteristics of parents or patients did not influence motives or treatment outcome preferences. This lack of influence may have resulted because the highly educated middle-class status of most parents facilitated access to information regarding enuresis and their child\'s nocturnal bedwetting caused them considerable distress, surpassing other characteristic factors. Similarly, physician characteristics such as career length, work environment, or the number of enuretic patients seen per week did not influence the therapeutic preferences.

In general, behavioral therapy, enuresis alarm therapy, and pharmacologic therapy are conventional NE treatments. However, evidence supporting NE treatment efficacy is weak, except for enuresis alarms, desmopressin, and imipramine \[[@B1],[@B22]\]. According to the International Children\'s Continence Society, enuresis alarms and desmopressin are recommended as first-line NE therapies for monosymptomatic enuresis \[[@B1]\]. Desmopressin is safe and acts quickly, especially on nocturnal polyuric enuresis, but does not cure the disorder and results in a high relapse rate \[[@B23]-[@B25]\]. Enuresis alarms support dryness in approximately two-thirds of children with enuresis and result in low relapse rates after successful therapy; however, long-term therapy is required to achieve complete success \[[@B1],[@B26]\]. A review of Korean studies on alarm treatment revealed that only 1.6% (4 of 225) of enuretic children used alarm therapy and just 0.4% of Korean physicians prescribed alarm therapy as a first-line therapy \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. Jang et al. \[[@B4]\] state that low rates of alarm therapy may be explained by slow progress, a small initial effect, alarm device failure, a lack of understanding, and physicians\' inexperience with alarms compared with pharmacotherapy. We asked the parents and physicians which treatments they would actually choose. The physicians chose pharmacotherapy as a first-line NE treatment option, which is consistent with their treatment outcome preferences (rating of 1 or 2 on the digital scale). The parents did not have strong therapeutic preferences; 31.4% of parents simply followed their physicians\' recommendations, which went against their preference for low-relapse outcomes (rating of 4 or 5 on the digital scale). In addition, 61% of the physicians prescribed pharmacotherapy and 8% prescribed alarm/drug combination therapy in clinical practice. However, when describing ideal first-line treatments, only 33% selected pharmacotherapy and 29% selected alarm/drug combination therapy. These discrepancies between practices and beliefs may have resulted because of the clinical factors mentioned previously. The discrepancy between preferences for treatment outcomes and treatment modalities in parents suggests that the parents may not have fully understood the clinical processes and outcomes of each therapeutic modality or may have had information regarding the requirements for successful alarm therapy. Parents may be passively involved in decisions regarding their child\'s healthcare because of these limitations.

Taken together, the current finding suggest that physicians need to thoroughly consider the concerns and treatment outcome preferences of parents of enuretic children and provide detailed explanations regarding the clinical process of NE and the course of the planned treatment to actively involve both parents and children in treatment planning.

This study had some limitations, including an incomplete representation of Korean physicians and parents of enuretic children and potential interviewer bias. In addition, the questionnaire was not formally validated, and some descriptive data could not be statistically analyzed. Although the questions regarding treatment outcome preferences were limited because they imply concepts of onset time of therapeutic response and recurrence after treatment, we adopted a connotative concept in order to compare conflicting treatment strategies. Despite these limitations, the current investigation provides valuable insight into the concerns and attitudes of parents and physicians regarding NE and its treatment.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The concerns and antithetic polarization of treatment outcome preferences differ between parents and physicians. Compared with physicians, parents focus on the possible long-term complications of enuresis and prefer treatments with low relapse rates. Physicians should communicate effectively with parents and consider their NE treatment preferences during clinical decision making.
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